
COLUMBIA TEAM IN THE LEAD

Krauts ted Spiel of Washington Roll Up
Highest Boor.

ERIC TEAM LEADS IN FIVE-ME- SERIES

Gaa4 TAlaU, bat o IU mrlmhl
Iferra fan In r'llhrr (lass at

the levrland National
Tonrnnment.

CLEVELAND. Feb. 11. -- At the national
tiowllnir tournament trwtsy Krauea and
fjplca of tha Columbia team. Waahlnffton,
rollod 1.184 In tho two-me- n contest, which
platen them In the lowl. Amonf tha beat
nrores of the day were: Totala.
Krauaa and Pplea, WaMlilnarton 1.184
Fischer and Oehman. Philadelphia ... 1,110
Yo.-- and Ely, Cleveland 1,035
Nickel and Crammer. i'lttahurg 1,025
HerWer and Hermannoen. Chicago .... 1,1127
Kmlth and Nleder. Cleveland 1.037
Harlow and Itodrlrk, Washington ..... 1,110

oiling and Maarlnl. ( Inclnnatl l.ui'l
MoshofTslil and leler. 8t. Paul 1,01)1
Thompson and Johnson, Chicago I.nn7
union and Mahonev. hlcaao
Turner and Bllher, Wheelln(r
Wolf and Wolf. C'hlcann
llellly a.nd Fischer, Phicsgo
Turner and Gwldlniter, Chlciiao
Vanderlunk and Kampman. 8t. Paul,
Wheeler and Hllss, lenver
KllnRnber and Drill, Chicago

Tha first of the three five-me- n

1.J
1.10

J.i

1.1
aerlea

rolled tonight showed the following grand
lleen Tlgera. Erie. Ta 2.rt
Callahan Pin Knlghta, Milwaukee 2.600
fi rands, Chicago : 2.fW
Hackett'a West Enda, Chicago 2.440
'fflf. Yonngatown 2.4"4
Hubhernecke. Akron 2.342
lmperlala. Youngstown 2.112
Hlankarta. Detroit 2.212
Won Tona, Warren, Ot 2.IW)
Columbian Knlghta, No. 2. Waahlngton 2.110

The aecond aerlea of the flve-me- o teama
show the following grand totala:
Nonpareil, Harberton, 0 5.17(1

Tylers, Cleveland 2.i0
Jrniiols Indian. Cleveland 2.629
Centurv Btara. Cleveland 2,t(0
Harvartls, Cleveland 2.591
Pleasure. BiifTalo 2.5R1
Wine Rlhbona, Erie 1 2.54S
Kentlnels, Milwaukee 2,ftfi4

O'Donnells. Houth Chlrago
I'laaaa. Chicago 2,433

EVENTS ON RUNNING TRACKS

Three Favorites and Three Second

lal
Cholcea Win at Ascot Park, hot

Only One at Ingleslde.

l.oM
1,031

ANGELES. Feb. 11. Three favorites
three aecond cholcea won at Aacot

park" today and the public waa more suc-
cessful thn usual. Redfern roae three
winners. Results.

First race, mile, purse, maid-
ens: Turtle won, Mlstle Tide aecond. Capi-
tal third. Time, 1:43.

Second race, mile: J. V. Klrhy won,
Irs second. Ixui Welza third.' Time. 1:40.

Third race, mile; Lunar won. Canejo aec-
ond, Mr. Robinson third. Time, 1:40V4.

Fourth rare, handicap, six furlongs: Ool-de- n

Mineral won. Pat Rulger aecond, Palm
Reader third. Time, 1:14.

Fifth race, mile and r, selling:
Oreenlock won. Platunlua second. IMamente
third. Time, 2:07'i.

Sixth race, aeven furlongs, soiling: Shrag-gle- r
won. Vltruda second, Milas third.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb.
First race, selling, aeven furlongs: OraMcKlnney won. Arnold K aecond. Mode-

rator third. Time. 1:36.
Second race, mile: Mlsa Melton won,

Plautua second, Katie Powers third. Time,
1:48. -

Third race, 'six furlongs: - Foxy Kane
won Alpaca aecond, Mra. Frank Foater
third. Time. 1:18.

Fourth race, mile: Ben Howard won,
Rtind Pat second. Curate third. Time,
1:744, ..

Fifth race, selling, six furlongs: Safe-
guard won, Qua aecond, Frank Rice
third. Time, 1:18.

Sixth race, tnllor Emma A. M. won,
Will Shelby aecond, Joale F third. Time
1 :.SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. ll.-Re- aults at
Inaleslde:

Kirat race. Futurity course, selling: Fair
Lady Anna won, Hand Preas aecond,
Whlakera third. Time 1:134.

Second race, three and one-ha- lf

furlongs: Rose Fly won. Edith Vice
second. My Order third. Time 0:444.

Third race. mile, selling: Clisaando, won,
Paat Master aecond, Emily Oliver third.
Time. 1:4.

Fourth race, puree, mile and aeventy
yarda: The- Don won. Ewherln second
Btlllcho third. Time 1:4('V

Fifth race, alx furlongs, selling: I.etota
won. Bombardier aecond. George Kerry
third. Time, 1:23.

Sixth race, selling, mile and aeventy
yarda: O. W. Trahern won. Axmlnater
second. Sailor Knot third. Time, 1:47.

l.IJi

2.534

STORMY SESSION IN CHICAGO

National Rase Ball Commission De
rides Several Important

QaeatlOBa.t

CHICAGO. Feb. 11. After a stormy ex
ecutive session which lasted for five hours
the national base ball commission ad
Journed tonight until noon tomorrow with
out reaching any agreement on the Na
tional league playing Sunday ball In Rldge- -
way parx on ixing isiana next aeaann.
The request of Player Lucia that his name
be stricken from the reserve list of the

I Mlavauke
1 asirTiis refused.

club In the Western league

Becklev haa been given to the St
Louis National league club by Cincinnati
and will play first base for St. Ixuts dur-
ing the coming aeasnn. St. Louis will
waive claim to Otto Kruger, who will go
to Pittsburg and the trade for the services
of Kruger will be made by Cincinnati.

The St. toula National club will secure
the services of Mike Grady from Kansas
Cltv in return ror Pitcher Krtwarrt Mur
phy and Catcher John' Ryan.

AUTOMOBILE CLUB TOUR

win Be Ron
Loala

from New York
Rome Tim In
Angjnat.

St

CHICAGO, Feb. 11. Details of a grand
club tour to be held In August were dis
cusser at tne annual meeting or the Amer
lean Automobile association here today.

Thla tour la aa outlined to be run from
New ' York City t Kt. Imls. Includln
tiub runs from each town along the route
or tnpuiary errnory.

Dates will be so arranged that the Bos
ton clubs will meet the New 1 ork auto-niohllls- ts

aa they start upon the overland
Jaurney Theae will be joined en route by
automohlliata from other cltiea, thus form-
ing a procession that will be a continuous
march to the world a rair city.

Cleveland Is to be made the grand rally
Ing point, where the pageant of eastern

in
IB
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Blood promoting

digestion, assimilation,
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dation
torturing, disfiguring
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aas riLua. m. uuw a4 ol ail
Vagguu tot One belief.

and southern cluhs will marge and continue
tneir journey.

Milwaukee and other cities In tha north-
west wll senu rltiha to meet the eastern
and southerners In Chlrago. The most
direct route from Chicago to St. Loula will
be taken.

The tour Is not to be a race or an en-
durance run. It Is planned purely for the
pleasure of tha club members. There will
be no mleg or regulations governing speed,
repairs or stops. Regular stations will be
established- along the route for reg.
Isterlng and earn autotst that reg
latere at each night atop be
tween the place he starts from and
Ionla will receive a certificate from
American Automobile association ahowlng
that he actually made the trip.

When the auto tourists reach St. tenuis
races will be ararnged for them and testa
of hill climbing and runs to various polnta
of interest In Missouri' will be partici-
pated In.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred machines. It la estl-mate- d,

will make the overland Journey.

CHANGES MEETING PLACE
.

Roar it of Arbitration of the Associa-

tion of Minor Leagues to Be

Held In rolnmnne.

CrtLfMBT-- O. Feb. ll.-- M. If. Segtnh.
chairman of the board of arbitration of the
Association of Minor Ieagues. has

a meeting of the board for Colum-bu- a

on February 23. Mr. Sexton's original
call named Cleveland. The change haa
been made because Columbus Is a minor
league town.

It Is understood that the moving aplrita
In minor leaene base hall will be here to
confer with the association board. The re-
cent peAre agreement with the Pacific
Coast league wll! come up for final action.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

On Selleck'a alleys laat evening the Na
tionals defeated the All 8 tare by the fol-
lowing arore:

NATIONALS.
1st. 2d. 3d.

Tracy 183 182 204 M
Ahtnanaon 172 160 166 498

Jonea 149 21S 207 W9
Ppraue 215 179 151 R45

Chandler 214 212 196 22

Totals ; ... 933 K 824 2.803
ALL STARS.

1st.
French 181

Frledhoff 179
Ilengfle 168
Raldwln i 195
Williams ...192

Totals 2.742
On Selleck'a last evening the

Cudahy'a and the Armour'a oftVe force
played three total plna to count.
The Armours won 37 pins. Score:

ARMOURS.
1st.

Tonneman 165
Iavis 184

Chumlea
fluke 161

Bonn ell 138

Totals 803
CUDAHTB,

1st.
Cochran 164

Ruck 186

Olson '. 153

Ryner 181

Nelson 161

Totals

f5

59

In the Commercial league laat night, on
the Western alleys, the Woodmen of

lost two to Black a Kan.
Score:

Landon
Heft ...
Sutton .

Bush ...
.

Total.

"909

alleya
games,

games

Brlson

BLACKS KAT8
1st.

153
1K3

.156
163
180

Totals 835
w. o. w.

1st.
Yates .. 142

Foley 167

Smythe 153
Johnson
McKelvey is

Totals

210

.778

2d.
2
152
180
165
184

3d.
161
211
187
181

Total.
670
512
535
541

915 918

by

155

835

1ST

178 5M

2d. 3d. Total.
fill

196 165 494
168 199 522
166 130 457
189 233 560

862 878

2d. 3d. Total.
217 173 W4
151 176 5"3
146 123 422
187 1 517
194 145 500

895 776 2.508

the
World

2d. 3d.
191 168 612
157 246 f.SH

r,5 156 ' 187

209 lKii . 568
167 157 604

899 913 2,647

2d. Sd.
157 . 136 435
198 180 - 645
212 202
157 171 485
182 181 642

06' 870 r J,6M

Bowlers at
ca t truh 11 Hnenlnl l Tst nlahtniucir, an.. - ,

the crack Ames bowling team another
to their string or lor iim in"'"'season by defeating the Story City team on
their own alleys wiin eje. "v
by a total count of 221 pins. The acore
stood, Ames, 4.266. In five games, to 4.044

for the Story City boys, in me nrsi mree
games Ames made the unusually good rec-

ord of 2,669. averaging SS6M, to the game.
Amea waa handicapped by having but three
of her regular team.

A. Anderson oi me riory my irmii wuu
high average with a acore of 931, averaging
l86Vi. Melera, the captain of the Amea
team, won nign acore wun n mure ui
Anderson made a close aecona wiin
Following la the acore by gamea:

1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. Tls.
Irtse 150 166 167 118 153 744
A. Anderson tM ix ii a inn jmi
T. Anderson 164 173 191 160 182 160
S. Anderson 147 126 191 167 128 759

126 178 155 117 154 7S0

Totala

STORY CITY.

Davis

Meiers 160
Klntsley
Floyd O'Urlen 174

Montgomery 170
Gray 181

Total.

Totsl.

Ames.

added

.741 829 886 806 783 4,044

AMES.
iBt. 2d. 4th. 6th. Tls.

161 236 156 159 872
1H7 166 133 213 877
154 169 121 145 763
189 134 176 170 KB
177 211 164 904

Totala 896 848 916 766 841 4.266
Arrangements have been made for a big

bowling tonrnameni ai Ames lomorrow
night on . tne ivintziey aueys. nevana,
Hiorv Cltv. the crack Boone Indiana and
Amea will roll in the tournament. Gamea

r between Ames and Boone,
Ames and Nevada, story city ana nievaaa
and lioona and Btory city.

Albion Howlers Win.
ALBION, Neb.. Feb. 11. (Special.) The

crack bowling team or coiumous. wen..
came un to Dlay the local team at the
alley In thla city and the Albion players
handed It to them to the tune or ZZU points
to the good. The local players are cer
tainly up and coming and tney naa a very

lime of It to heat thla team. Accord
Ins to renorta the Columbua fellows claim
to be real players and have been touring
tne state ai mis pastime, so aim now
lers feel rather elated over their vlotory.

Princeton Will Kntrr Olympic Games
PRINCETON. N. J.. Feb. 11. The Prince-

ton track and field athletes this year will
be entered In the Olympic games at Ht
Loula In June and a dual meet with the
University of Chicago, at Chicago. June 25
Is the date ror the Olympic games at the
St. Louis fair.

Kaotkost In
KANSAS CITY. Feb

151

667

3d.

181

the Hlxth
11 "Kid" Hermsn

tonight knocked out Clarence Forbea In the
alxth round oi wnai waa scheduled ror n
twenty, round bout before the Missouri
Athletic club. Herman, who had much the
advantage In weight, knocked Forbes down
three times in tne sixin round

Sportsmen

2.543

Meet at Senttl
COLUMBUS. O., Feb. 11. The league of

American sportsmen ooay ennse Heat tie,
Wash., as the place of the next meeting,
the date to conform to the time of a pro
posed exposition In that city.

HORSESHOERS JOIN STRIKERS

Men at 4 hlcago Stock Yarns 4alt
Work In Sympathy with

Stablemen.

CHICAGO. Feb. ll.-T- wo Hundred horse.
shoers employed by the Union Stock Yards
and Transit company and by the rommls
sion and sales stables In tha stock yarda
district have Joined the stablemen on strike
to forte the companies to pay stablemen
810 a month Increase, In wages. The horse
shoers refuse to shoe horeea brought by
nonunion men or from stables where non
union men are taking the places of strikers.

FIREMAN KILLED AT OSWEGO

Several Others lajnren In Fire Which
t'ansea Sl.OOO.OOt Dnmagea

x to Fnclory.

OSWEGO. N. Y.. Feb. ll.-J- ohn Dough
erty. a fireman, waa killed In tha fir
which practically destroyed the large plant

f the Corn Products company in thU city,
causing a loss estimated at 11.000.000. Bev
eral other firemen were slightly burned
aud froatblttru during tholr battle with
the flames.

Employes, numbering; u0, are thrown
out of work,
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BURTON FILES DEMURRER

United Btatei Senator at St Lou 1 Alleges
IsinQc'.encj si Facta.

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION DISPUTED

Indictments of Federal liraad Jnry
t harge Senator Barton with A-

ccepting Fere Inlanfollr from
ecnrltlea Company.

8T. LOUIS. Feb. 11 United States Sena-
tor J. R. Burton, through his attorney.
Judge Krum, filed a demurrer In the United
States district court thla afternoon, setting
forth that the Indictment charging him
with the unlawful acceptance of fees from
the Rlalto Grain and Securities company
for the purpose of Influencing the postal
authorities, did not set forth facts suffi-

cient to hold him for trial.
The demurrer contained the further con-

tention that neither the pcatmaater general
nor the Poatofllce department had Jurisdic-
tion to Issue a fraud order againrt the
Rlalto Grain and Securities company on the
facts as they appeared. Judge Adams will
hear arguments on tha demurrers Satur-
day. Senator Burton's case was set for
trial March 21. lie was Indicted about
three weeks ago.

WEATHER CONGEALS TRADE

Far Eastern Hostilities and Baltimore
Fire Affect the Strength of

Prices.

NEW YORK, Feb. to-
morrow will say:

Cold weather is still a bar to expansion
In spring trade throughout the west, but
southern distribution continues notably ac-
tive and signs of life are found In leading
eastern markets. The Baltimore dlsuater
and the beginning of hostllitiea In the fareast, although affecting speculative mar-
kets to some extent, have as yet not had
effects on trade outside of sections Im-
mediately concerned, though some of thepresent great strength of pricea of moat
commodities must be attributed to the lat-
ter development. Trade and industrial
operation betray effects of conserva-
tism Borne time ago predicted, but It Is yet
too early to measure the possible extent
to which the senson's turnover will con-
trast with the exceptionally large business
done In all linea one year ago. Railway
operations, owing to severe weather In
January, are resulting In decreased gross
earnings following reduced returns in De-
cember.

Outside of the diversion of some Immedi-
ate dlatrlbutlve business from the burned
city to other markets the effects of the
Biltlmore fire have been striking In con-
trast with corresponding events in the dis-
tant pant. Good management of the In-
surance business is Illustrated In the fact
that with a possible loss of S66.0OG.O0O. no
real embaraxHment in meeting obligations
is expected and the restoration of nominal

hovers of Elizabeth Cnrrigan
for new stocks and the efforts to Hold
that city's spring trade will be energetic
Country buvera are Increasing In number
at Chicago. St. Loula and Kansas City, but
conservatism In buying is noted. Cold
weather prjventa outside activities In
building and limits buying of material.
Reports or those centers as to western
rade prospects are good ana good spring

trade Is anticipated.
On the Pac fle coast trade Is Improving

and special activity In war aupplles. Coal,
fodder, dried and cannea nsn ano nour
noted. Southern trade reports show the
preparations making for an immense cot
ton acreage.

In woolen goods the demand for fall de-
livery Is rather backward yet. Raw wool
Is quletlv firm, with coarse wools deploy-
ing most strength. The Iron trade Is Ir
regular. Pig iron sales are not large and
prices display ease aespue ibik ihtkb
transactions in the central west. Weatern
trade In finished pmdueta is reported
larger at Chicago and Pittsburg. Wire
roods, plates, bars -- and structural note

fmprovement and the pipe bualness is bet-
ter situated than year ago. Steel billets
ar reported being shaded through the
exchange of scrap and pig Iron therefor.
Other metals are dull, but copper Is rather
firmer, while leaa strong.

PAWNBROKER PICKS BANDIT

Denver Man Identities Medemeyer as
Mnn Who Pnwned Revolver

with Him.

CHICAGO, Feb. 11. Pawnbroker Saly of
Denver stepped from the witness stand
In Judge Koraten'a court today and level-

ing finger at Peter Nledemeyer, pointed
him out aa "Mr. 8mlthJf Denver," from
whom he received revolver in pawn in
hla ahop at Denver September last, within

week after the bandlta. Nledemeyer,
Van Dine and Marx, ineir auacn
for murder and robbery upon the city rail
way car born employee when casmer
Stewart and Motorman Johnson were slain.

The revolver referred to was Identified by

the pawnbroker and shown to the Jury.
Previously It was Identified as one of
pair stolen from the car barn office during
the robbery.

Msrx also pawned revolver with Louis
flyman, another pawnDroKer Denver,
at the same time. The revolver disposed
of by Mara waa the property or tha city
railway company. When It handed
up to the pawnbroker for Inspection, Marx,
usually solemn vlaaged. broke Into
broad grin, as did also Nledemeyer, who
was Identified by Hyman as having been
with Marx when the latter as "W. II.
Turner of Denver" dlspoaed of the re-

volver.

SUES BIG STEEL CORPORATION

New Jersey Mnn Wauls Dividends
Which, He Says,

Earned.

TRENTON. N. J.. Feb. 11. Alfred F.
Stevens of Newark today instituted suit
In the court of chancery against the United
States Steel corporation to have that cor
poration show cause why It first increased
and subsequently disoontlnued paying divi-

dends on Its common stock. Stevens In his
application presents figures to bear out his
contention that the dividend could have
been raid.

Were

Mr. Stevena In his petition claims that
the ateel company, since Its Incorporation,
haa bad net earnings over and above Its

Like other skin- -

fixed rhargns of nbout B.o.nno. of thla
amount lis.ftio.ino was earned In 19i1,

In 19i2, and lll.000.nno In 190. He
claims that under Its charter the corpora-
tion Is obliged to pay quarterly dividends
to the extent of 4 per cent per annum;
that In October, 19T, dividend of only
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent, or at the rate of
per cent per annum, waa declared, and
that In January. 1904, no dividend at all
was declared on the common stock. He
attacks the validity of the recent bylaws
of the corporation, which authorize the
directors to set aside from the earnings
of the company from time to time such
amounts as they may determine.

Mr. Stevena contends that the bylaw Is
In violation of hla rights aa stockholder;
that he owned his stock before this bylaw
waa adopted and that he never consented to
Its adoption. He alleges that even under
thla bylaw no money was set aside or
working capital until February. 1904,

whereas It was prior to this that the divi-
dend of October, 18, was reduced and the
one of January, 1904, was passed.

DEATH RECORD.

Tobias Splerh.
SUTTON, Neb.. Feb.

Sutoch was born In Switzerland In 1843
p.nd died here on the Dth, and was burled
by the Free Masons and the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, of which he was
member, ns well as of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen. He was married to
Charlotte Mllholland in 187G, who with
seven children survive him. Ills brother
and sen Emanuel, from the government
service at Washington, are here to attend
the funeral and were with him In his last
Illness. Mr. Bplech was senior partner in
leading lumber business and has been ac-

tive in other business enterprises In Sutton,
and was always prominent In democratic
politics.

Mra. Molly Whitney.
CRETE. Neb.. Feb. 11. (Special. 1 Mrs.

Molly Whitney, an elderly woman, who has
for some time been making her homo with
the family of her brother, 8. L. Andrews of
thla city, died qulto unexpectedly early
yesterday morning. Mrs. Whitney retired
at about 11 o'clock In her uaual good health
and spirits, but failed to appear at break-faa- t

the next morning. Upon Investigation
she waa found apparently lifeless In her
bed. A physician who was called pro-
nounced her. dead and said that apoplexy
had been the cause of her sudden demise.
The remains will today be sent to Gales-bur- g,

111., for Interment.
Mrs. Anna Walker,

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Feb. n.(Spe-clal.KMr- s.

Anna Walker died In Streeter.
III., Sunday, and the remains arrived In thla
city last night for burial. The funeral
service occurred this sfternoon at the
family residence of Joseph M. Carrlgan, on
South Sixth street. TTie deceased was

mor. nro in other m ricets
'
lonktn daughter Mrs. of
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this city and was 80 years of age. A eon 10

years of nge survives her, her husband
having passed away about one year ago.

Gust Srhlenimer.
ROGERS, Neb.. Feb. 11. (Speclal.)-O- ust

Schlemmer died at the home of his father,
Juat north of town. He was 27 yeara of age.
He was married In Oklahoma about two
years ago. Soon after he lost the use of
his limbs, as if paralyzed, but at regular
Intervals waa taken with terrible pains.
His disease ba filed the pklll of many doc-

tors.
Sell net

WEST POINT. Nfb., Feb. 11. (Speclal.1
William Schueth and MISs Thers!a Spenner
were married this morning at St. Mary's
Catholic church. Rev. Father Klemena of
ficiating. The parties' are the children of
pioneer aettlers, born and brought up here
and will reside on their farm west of thla'

city. .. :. . , .. ;

WOULD UNIFY BOOK HOUSES

Methodist Book Committee Will Ask
General Conference- to Adopt

Thla Plan.

CINCINNATI. Feb. 11. There was a full
attendance at the second day's session of
the Methodlat book committee. Rev. Dr.
Edward P. Dennett waa elected as a mem
ber of the publishing committee of the
San Francisco depository to succeed the
lata Rev. Dr. J. N. Beard.

The question of consolidating the New
York, Cincinnati and Chicago book con-
cerns Is being generally discussed with
Indications that the committee will send
a representative to the general confer-
ence In Los Angeles in May In favor ot
unification.

CALIFORNIA SHIP ASHORE

Gale Blowing In f'hesapenke Bay and
the Vessel Is Reported to Be

Going; to Pieces.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. ll.-- A dispatch
received today by the California Shipping
company states that the American ship
Henry B. Hyde, owned by that corpora
tion, is ashore at Damneck Station, Chesa-
peake bay. A gale Is blowing and the ves-
sel is reported to be going to pieces. The
ship was on Its way from Baltimore to
New York, to load for Oils port. It was
built at Bath, Me., and has a displace
ment of 12,683 tons.

BONILLA IS NOW DICTATOR

Dissolves Congress of Hondnras nnd
Has Several Members of

Body Arrested.

NEW YORK. Feb. Bonilla
Is reported to have assumed a dictatorship
In Honduras and has dissolved Congress to
frustrate a plot in which some deputies
w.re concerned, says a Herald dispatch
from Panama. The deputies have been
arrested. Honduras Is quiet and the peo-

ple approve of the government's conduct.
Relations between Nicaragua and Honduras
are on a good basts.

WiixterEczema
Winter Eczema, sometimes called Dry Eczema, or Tetter,

Is one of the severest forms of this most torturing and aggra-
vating of all skin diseases. As cold weather approaches the
Skin thickens and hardens, cracks and bleeds, and in bad
cases crusts and sores form and the parts affected become
intensely painful, tender and swollen. The itching, burning
and smarting is so terrific at times that the sufferer is made
almost desperate, and the nerves are so unstrung that sleep is
impossible. all wa f m g tw ui j wiiv uu DHOWtorturing diseases. Winter Ecze- - her knees. At first red bumps appeared! but aooaima is caused bv acids circulating white, husky scabs came, and when these would
in the blood, and while soothing p.1t ,beam( "in' nd w.oul1.... .... Itch and burn itapplications are Helpltll.no last- - sleep. At times a yellow water ran from thaing benefit can come from exter- - bumps, and it kept getting worse. Our family
nal treatment. Thedisease is in 7t"il1B.p5no"c!1l " 5fmV'ndpr,c't1brl
the blood; the entire system is braakina- - out on barbadian

spreading.Vi:;
saturated with the poison and closed up her ears. The druggist at Garner told
the blood aflame with the fiery "taLuu. T c"b.nJiidt,nd.rtutahl,,5
wv.ua, j m mat nil ooea tor years. w, JL. HOCUTT,
enters into the circulation and Garner, n. C
destroys the poisons will afford lasting relief from the torments of Eczema.

S. S. S. has no equal as a blood medicine, and because
of its many cures has become the most widely-know- n

and popular blood purifier on the market. If you have
Eczema or any skin trouble originating from bad blood,
vou will find that S. S. S. acts oromotlv. rjurifvino- - the

blood and building up the general health. Write us about your case. Medical
dvic without charge. n SWIFT IPCCtnC CO., ATLANTA, C- -

r?
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cast by a cigar
and a man
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Another Week....

I
THE
OF
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'Band is the Smoker 's Protection,

New Orleadifca.

Hidden City
Contest...

HERE are the names of a 'number of towns and
cities both in the eastern and Avewtern hemi

spheres in the Want Ads in The Bee. Prizes will be
awarded to the persons making the largest and most
correct list according to the following conditionB.

Read the Conditions carefully. .

The

..CONDITIONS..

$3150
Omaha to

New Orleans
AND BACK.

February 9K-14t- h

Limit and Liberal
Stopovers en Route

Allowed.

Tor furthor Information and copy
of Madrl Oraa Hooklot call nt Illt-nol- a

Central City Office,
Farnara St., Omaha, or write,

BRILL,

0DB(3BnWs
id

District passenger Agent.

Take a sheet of paper write your name and address at the
top cut out the ad paste it an sheet the nauie of the
town or city, and underneath the ad write name of the state or
country In which it Is located. If. the name of the town or city
apuears more than once It la only neceaaary to put It down once.
Do this for one week, beginning Monday, February 8th, and end
ing Sunday, February 14th. Do not mail your answer until your
llat la complete, including the names that appear In the waut udx

in the isaue of February 14th, otherwise your answer won't
be counted. If you uao more than one sheet, write your name and
address at the top of each aheet, mark the number of towns or
cities found and underlined at the top of each hoet. The first
prize will n to the person making the largest moat
llat second to the next largest, and so on. In case of a '"tie"
the person sending in answer first as aliown by postmark on the
envelope will be given preference.

All answers niusL be sent by mat!, nnd no answer will be d

which Is mailed inter than February 10th.

No one connected with The Hee I'ulilislilng Co., will be allowed
to compete for a prize.

1st CASH
2nd CASH....
3rd CASH
4th-CA- SH

6th One Year's
6th One Year"a
7th One Year'a
8th One Year'a
Bth One Year's

10th New Rooks
lltb New Books
Jith New Hooka
18th New Books
14th New Booka
15th New Booka

i .

Long

Ticket No.
1402

V. II.

underline
the

Sunday.

correct
the

Monday,

..List of Prizes..

Subacriptlon to The Metropolitan
Subscription to The Metropolitan
Subscription to The Metroiolltan
Subscription to The Metropolitan
Subacription to The Metropolitan
and Novels
and No vela.
and Novels
and Novels
and Novels ,
and Novels

1

ir

110.00
.....I2..V)

.25
$1.25

Magazine. .11.50
Magazine. .$1.50
Maguzine. .$1.50
Magazine. .$1.50
Magazine. .$1.50

$i.r
a. a.a.$l-a- '

$1.25
1.2.1

$1.25
-5 1

Address aii Rep)ies"Wana ,:fT Department l
Omaha Bee, OmaJia. jj

t. 1


